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Contact: Julie Markey-booking agent/manager 
Phone: 843-816-6131 
Email: ginofanellimusic@gmail.com 
Website: www.reverbnation.com/ginofanellimusic 
Gino Fanelli Original, Midnight River: https://vimeo.com/grooveboxstudios/thejalopybrothers 
Gino Fanelli Original, My Gal:  https://youtu.be/yUTsXkTdiSc 

Native Detroit jazz musician Gino Fanelli to perform on Hilton Head Island South 
Carolina. 

 “Where Detroit meets New Orleans” 

March 18, 2017 (Hilton Head Island, SC) – Native Detroit jazz man and guitar aficionado, 
Gino Fanelli will perform his signature 1930’s New Orleans party jazz in the Lowcountry 
this month.  He will kick-off his tour at Reilley's Grill & Bar (7 Greenwood Drive, Hilton Head 
Island, SC 29928) Saturday, March 18 from 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. at the outside bar. You will 
also find Fanelli performing at other Coastal Restaurants and Bars (C.R.A.B.) throughout the 
week. The Boardroom, (7 Greenwood Drive) Monday, March 20, from 10:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m., 
and the new Fishcamp, (11 Simmons Road) on Broad Creek, Wednesday, March 22, from 6:00 
p.m. 9:00 p.m.   
For Fanelli’s full schedule (including shows on Tybee Island, GA and Bluffton, SC), please visit  Gino 
Fanelli on ReverbNation. 

Background: In August of 2015, Detroit-based jazz musician, Gino Fanelli, relocated to 
Lookout Mountain, Georgia in pursuit of something new. Having played every genre from 
western swing to jazz, Fanelli eventually forged his signature style with 1930’s New Orleans 
party jazz, which he has spent the last 15 years honing. Fanelli’s combination of guitar 
virtuosity, good-time music and charismatic stage banter--coupled with his charming 
vintage mien--has earned him a reputation as the go-to guy for club bookings, events, 
weddings and more.  

Fanelli is currently available for bookings and will be hitting the road this spring for solo 
performances in places such as Texas, Tennessee, Georgia, South Carolina and Michigan. He 
also leads a three-piece group, The Jalopy Brothers, who are also available for hire. 

For additional media materials, hi-res photos and/or interview opportunities, please contact 
Julie Markey at ginofanellimusic@gmail.com or call 843-816-6131. 
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